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pole-nlbd poryner elechog€ nenbranes have b€€n prepa.€d s3 a polential prclor exchang€ mentrane by radiarior induc€d sdtirg
usinC simultan€ous t€rbriqua-The porous $bstrate filrDs were gran€d h a subsequed si€p an€r flmding the menbt n$ porcs witlt stfene
monoma. rhe gmsed nlsi wer€ tFn sutfonated in a post-srsfting rcactionr. 'Ih€ iniuenc€ of Sraftins conditiotrs, i.€. 
'nadialion 
dose and
.onore. **"-nt"tion in **larioD wift the s.afting leld (rl !.ve beer iavesligated. ne resutts show€d lhat the smfliry yield is ilcrea*d
fo. both condirions. The r€sulring ltetnbtus *ere thd chamcteriz€d by evalulting lheir lhysico-chemi@l properti€s uch as ior cxchmge
capacity, war.r uprn&e ud proiotr conducrivit as a firnction ofgra$ing yield.'llle ove.dl rcsuls shwed tlat pob€brcne 8rafts is successtully
*ir,o.i 
"irtrin 
itru po(o iPrrr fihs duing granirs and subsequently trinsforned ulo hysoscopic prcton exchange rEsions anef bins
sutfonared. The mersu€d conductiviry ofr!€ sulfonar€d pobE rcn€ pd€-filled eleotrolyle PTIE mfib6es &hiev€d were apploximalelv
wilhin tte na€nitude of 10-r and l0-2 s cn-' at @m tenp@tue and at nigher opemtiDg l'enpeEtD'e' rsp€chvelv'
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